Early quench detection and thermal stability of superconducting coils are of great relevance for practical applications. Magnets made with second generation high temperature superconducting (2G-HTS) tapes present low quench propagation velocities and therefore slow voltage development and high local temperature rises, which may cause irreversible damage. Since quench propagation depends on the anisotropy of the thermal conductivity, this may be used to achieve an improvement of the thermal stability and robustness of 2G-HTS coils. On pancake type coils, the thermal conductivity along the tapes (coil's azimuthal direction) is mostly fixed by the 2G-HTS tape characteristics, so that the reduction of anisotropy relies on the improvement of the radial thermal conductivity, which depends on the used materials between superconducting tapes, as well as on the winding and impregnation processes. In this contribution we have explored two possibilities for such anisotropy reduction: by using anodised aluminium or stainless steel tapes co-wound with the 2G-HTS tapes. For all the analysed coils, critical current distribution, minimum quench energy values and both tangential and radial quench propagation velocities at different temperatures and currents are reported and compared with the results of similar coils co-wound with polyimide (Kapton ® ) tapes.
Introduction
The thermal stability of superconducting systems based on second generation of high temperature superconducting (2G-HTS) tapes is a major issue in the design of reliable electric power applications working at medium or high magnetic fields and temperatures in the 30-50 K range, where the optimum overall investment costs and optimum energy efficiency may be attained. This is of even greater relevance for those devices working in vacuum and cooled only by thermal conduction. The greater the heat flux across superconducting tapes, insulating layers and epoxy impregnation, the larger the size of the coil's resistive normal zone. But this goal is not easy to achieve. For example, Sumption et al [6] manufactured a coil with a CC tape that was sputter-coated with ZnO to increase the thermal conductivity of the insulating material between turns, but did not achieve large improvements of the coil's radial propagation velocity, probably by the opposite combined effects of the coating and the coil´s epoxy impregnation between turns.
2G-HTS conductors made from REBCO (REBa
The co-winding of superconducting tapes with insulated or uninsulated stainless steel (SS) or copper ribbons has been proposed to enhance both radial thermal conductivity and mechanical strength of 2G-HTS coils as well as to provide parallel paths during runaway. Gupta et al [9] suggest the co-winding of CC tapes and uninsulated SS to improve quench protection of such coils working in the 20-80 K temperature range.
Bascuñan et al [10] propose for a LTS/HTS NMR magnet cooled with liquid helium, the co-winding of BSSCO tapes with uninsulated stainless steel in the outer HTS coil, and the co-wounding of 2G-HTS tapes with copper insulated with polyester for the inner coil.
Markiewicz et al [11] use SS tapes insulated in one side by alumina (Al 2 O 3 ) sol-gel coating co-wound with 2G-HTS tapes for a high field 32 Tesla LTS/HTS magnet.
In this work we have explored two ways to improve the thermal stability of REBCO pancake coils that also reinforce the mechanical properties: co-winding the coated conductors with either anodised aluminium alloy tapes or uninsulated stainless steel tapes.
In the first case, the presence of a thin alumina layer on both faces of the anodised Al tapes would provide good electrical insulation between layers. Besides, Al 2 O 3 has good thermal conductivity at cryogenic temperatures [12] , although it must be taken into account that thermal conductivity of aluminium anodic oxide layers is lower than the value of bulk, polycrystalline Al 2 O 3 , due to the porous structure and to the presence of oxygen defects and electrolyte anions in the oxide layer [13, 14] . In the second case, co-winding with SS tapes would reinforce the coil mechanically, by enabling the use of higher tensions during winding that may avoid the development of shear stresses within the REBCO tapes that deteriorate the magnets upon thermal cycling. Certainly, ramped loss and longer transients during charge and discharge of the magnet is an issue to be taken into account in such noninsulated coils. Nevertheless, since stainless steel has low electrical conductivity, the time constants of such coils during charge-discharge are similar to insulated coils, whereas if the resistivity of the inserted metal is low, for example copper, the time constant is larger [15, 16] .
For all the analysed coils, minimum quench energy values and azimuthal and radial quench propagation velocities are reported and compared with those obtained in coils cowound with Kapton.
Experimental

REBCO coil fabrication and instrumentation
Several pancake coils were fabricated using 2G-HTS tapes ( Stainless steel tapes (~60 µm thick × 4 mm wide) derived by rolling commercial 306L rods, were co-wound with the 2G-HTS tapes in the SS10 and SS20 coils. The anodised aluminium tape (~90 µm × 3.5 mm) used in the AAl20 coil was derived by rolling a commercial wire of aluminium alloy 5356, followed by anodic oxidation. It must be noted that this was the minimum thickness achieved by our rolling machine without breaking the tape, which was different for each metal. The conditions for the anodising procedure were: constant voltage of 20 V during 30 minutes in a 2 vol.% dilution of commercial sulphuric acid (96% PA-ISO) at ~24 ºC. A 4.5 µm thick layer of Al 2 O 3 was formed on both sides of the aluminium tape with this process. Finally, Kapton ribbons (25 µm × 4 mm, with a ~ 12.5 µm silicone adhesive) were used to manufacture K20-1, K20-2 and Kh10 coils, but whereas for coils K20-1 and K20-2 the Kapton was glued along one side of the CC tape, for Kh10 it was helicoidally wrapped around the coated conductor with an overlap of 30%.
SS10, K20-1 and Kh10 coils were impregnated turn to turn with the epoxy resin during winding, while SS20 and AAl20 were dry-wound and subsequently impregnated with Stycast 1266 in vacuum conditions. Since the coil K20-1 was damaged during quench measurements for measuring v p , another coil (K20-2) was prepared but using the same impregnation method as SS20 and AAl20.
In all cases, a constant tensile force of 4 N was applied to the tape during winding.
The CC tapes were wound with the substrate toward the inner part of the coil and the SS and anodized Al tapes are located over the face closer to the REBCO layer. To protect the first superconducting turns of the coils, two security turns of copper or steel were weld or glued with the first 2G-HTS turn. A PTFE former was used for the winding process and was removed before cooling down.
In order to measure the voltage and temperature distributions, the coils were instrumented with thin copper sheets, 75 µm thick and 2 mm wide, soldered to the tape during winding for voltage taps and thermocouple connections. In addition, a small strain gage 3 mm long, ∼ 2 mm wide, 0.4 mm thick and 120 Ω of resistance, used as heater for quench experiments, was glued directly to the tape surface of the mid-turn using GE varnish. Additional taps V a n and V b n were also located at inner and outer turns (n= 3, 7, 13 and 17) to detect the quench propagation velocity along the coil's radial 6 direction, v p,r . Voltage taps V in and V out were placed close to the inner and outer current terminals, respectively, to measure the total coil voltage. Thermocouples T h , T in and T out were soldered close to the heater and near both current terminals, respectively, for temperature control. Similar distributions of voltage taps were used in the other instrumented coils.
After winding, epoxy impregnation and final drying, the pancake coils were glued to an aluminium support disk by using an epoxy resin of good thermal conductivity (Stycast 2850 FT). ii) The total voltage in the coil (V in -V out ) is measured during the quench and when it reaches a given threshold value (2-2.5 V) the program switches the power off, so the current is set to zero.
Critical currents distribution within the coils
Experimental set-up for quench measurements
Initially, quench measurements were carried out using the first method, but some coils were damaged during the experiments [7] . Subsequently, the second method was implemented, which was successful to prevent coil damage for all quench conditions presented in this paper. Figure 4 shows the evolution of the average electric field values in different regions of the coil SS20, which were derived from the measured voltages divided by the distance between taps. These measurements allow the estimation of the normal zone propagation velocities in both coil directions: the azimuthal (along the conductor) and radial (across the winding). They also give a rough estimation of the size of the minimum propagation zone, MPZ, which is the coil region where dissipation occurs at the moment when quench starts.
Results and discussion
This moment of quench triggering or initiation after a heat perturbation occurs when the coil voltage starts increasing irreversibly, which reflects the fact that the coil has entered 9 into an unstable regime (t ~ 0.8 s for the quench displayed in figure 4 , marked by an arrow).
To get an accurate value of MPZ, several voltage taps in all turns around the heater would be needed. But this larger instrumentation of coils could substantially affect the quench behaviour and was thus disregarded. By analysing the electric curves of the midturn where heater is placed (n=10 in this case), we conclude that MPZ along the conductor is shorter that 2 cm. On the other hand, we can also obtain a rough estimation of the size of MPZ across the winding by analysing the electric curves measured in the other turns.
Thus, when quench triggers, electric field is zero in the outer turn (n=13) but not in the inner turn (n=7), which indicates that the normal zone does not grow symmetrically around the heater in the radial direction, but tends to be larger toward the inner region. This trend, observed in all analysed coils, is likely due to the uneven distribution of self-field critical currents within the coil that gives lower I c values for inner turns (see figure 2 ). 
Quench propagation velocity (v p )
From the evolution of the electric fields generated between taps during a quench it is also possible to derive the radial (v p,r ) and azimuthal (v p,ϕ ) components of the quench propagation velocity, v p . Since v p should be estimated outside the MPZ, the electric fields measured in the inside turns (n=3 and 7) cannot be used to get v p,r . Instead, v p,r was (Fig. 3, section 2.3 ).
In the framework of a continuum medium model, where the impregnated coil is approached by an anisotropic effective medium with thermal conductivities k ϕ and k r along the azimuthal and radial directions, respectively, the anisotropy of quench propagation will be given by (k ϕ / kr) 1/2 [7, 19, 20] . Assuming that k ϕ is dominated by the thermal conductivity of the coated tapes and k r values are given by those measured for their corresponding stacks (figure 3), the estimated anisotropy values would be ~ 40, 32, 12 and 10 for coils Kh20, K20, SS20 and AAl20, respectively. It must be noted that these are higher than the experimental values but in qualitative agreement despite its simplicity. A more accurate estimation should take into account the heterogeneous distribution of heat flow in the coated tapes, epoxy impregnation and materials used between turns, as well as the thermal contact resistance between layers and the heat transfer from the winding to the cryocooler through the epoxy resin and support. The fast increase of V coil (t) once the quench triggers is important to allow early quench detection and to design appropriate quench coil protection. It must be noted that the observed asymmetry of the MPZ in the radial direction also influences the voltage increase during the quench. This is more clearly observed in figure 6 where the overall coil voltage, V coil (t), is compared with the voltage measured in the inner (V inner ) and outer (V outer ) halves of coils SS20 and AAl20. With the tap distribution shown in figure 1, V coil (t) is measured between taps V in and V out ; V inner (t) between taps V in and V 10 a ; and V outer (t) between taps V 10 b and V out . For the coil co-wound with stainless steel, SS20, there is a significant delay (~ 0.45 s) between V inner (t) and V outer (t). Nevertheless for the coil co-wound with anodised aluminium, seen in figure 6(b), this delay is significantly reduced to < 0.1 s. The insets in figure 6 show the same data in an enlarged scale to see in more detail the voltages when the quench triggers. It is seen that in both cases the voltage is not only originated in the mid-turn around the heater but also in the inner turns. Besides, it is seen that the minimum voltage that generates a quench is of the same order, but higher for SS20 than for AAl20 (24 mV and 18 mV, respectively, for the above conditions). Also note that V inner measured at the time of quench triggering is higher for SS20 than for AAl20, which suggests that MPZ in the radial direction is larger in the former. On the other hand, by comparing V coil (t) of both coils made with stainless steel tape, but different number of turns, SS20 and SS10, we observe almost identical behaviour up to V coil~ 0.8 V, then the voltage increase rate is slightly slower for SS10 coil. By analysing the electric field curves measured in the different turns (similarly to those represented in Figure 8 shows the minimum quench energy (MQE) in the measured coils at temperatures at which I c ~ 105 A in all of them. It must be noted that as before, the applied current has been divided by the critical current of the coil, not by the critical current value of the central section of the coil where the quench is developed.
Minimum quench energy
Coils co-wound with stainless steel shows the highest MQE values, in agreement with already mentioned results of larger threshold voltages to trigger a quench for this coil.
On the other hand, the lowest MQEs correspond to the coil Kh10, which is attributed to very low thermal conductivity between turns in this coil configuration of helicoidally wrapped Kapton over CC tapes. In all cases the measured MQEs in single pancake coils are considerably higher than those measured for similar CC tapes, which were 45 and 55 mJ at 77 and 72 K, respectively for I/I c =0.8 [18] .
Besides, it must be noted that MQE values are expected to be higher for SS20 than for AAl20, since MPZ is larger in the former, as discussed previously (figure 6). A large MPZ of coils co-wound with SS would also explain the lower MQEs measured for SS10 coil compared to SS20, since MPZ extends to at least three turns towards the inner section of the coil, and therefore end effects could appear in SS10 coil. 
Conclusions
The radial and azimuthal components of the quench propagation velocity have been It has been shown that the increase of the radial thermal conduction reduces the coil's thermal anisotropy, resulting in steeper overall coil voltage variations, larger quenched regions and faster propagation velocities, and thereby would facilitate the design of protection systems. Furthermore, it has been observed that quench does not develop symmetrically around the mid-turn where the heater is placed, but MPZ tends to be larger toward the inner turns, probably due to the self-field effects.
The highest MQEs correspond to the coil co-wound with stainless steel, and the lowest values to the coil made with a coated conductor insulated with helicoidally wrapped Kapton, which has the lowest thermal conductivity across the winding among all analysed coils. For all measured configurations, MQE of single pancake coils are higher than those measured in single CC tapes.
The obtained results demonstrate that co-winding coated conductors with anodised aluminium or stainless steel tapes produces higher radial propagation velocities and steeper V coil (t) variations during quench propagation, which would be beneficial to get 2G-HTS coils more robust and easier to protect than when using Kapton as insulating material between turns.
